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Illinois State 'l.lni'tlersity 
Sdioo{ of !Music 
Senior ~ctia[ 
!J{f,a[ Snippy, Percussion 
March for Two Pairs of Kettle Drums Andre and Jacques Philidor 
Neil Shippy, timpani 
Chris Dolson, timpani 
Two Pieces ( 1979) 
Mountain Song 
Rosewood Forrest 
Marimba 
Homage to Harry Partch (1972) 
Multiple Percussion 
Sonata for Timpani 
Mysteriously 
Jazz-Like 
Fast 
Timpani 
'This recital is in partia{ fu(ji([rrunt of tfu graduation requiremwts 2 for tfu ikgree 'Baclufur in Mu.sic 'Eaucatwn. 
~ - 't· 'The 'Eiglity-fifth Program of tfu 2001-2002 Season. 
Murray Houllif 
(born 1948) 
Robert McCormick 
(born 1947) 
John Beck 
(born 1933) 
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